
sad i;o7er-Up by eater bale Scott 

Abothor op,ropriatc title 00,14 ba Onwa:d and Upaami With Nrthologios. 
It 544 tat: dishoreat to be considered a sc:rious Nalloso,bioal st647. 
It &Lao is inaccurate. 

Atei irrolevant, Evdn it ite lin-o ware links, an taoy aro not. 
*,hy talazo flats chersatertia 5cott Lit t%it field I do est k7.,ow. rut I also know 

of no aJkwption, gUmg back to tiara first contact with him. Then nr,  said ono thing teat 
interested ne, that Nixon had berm counsel in the Beg case, descant; revonehistAar. 
Cubans. I &eked tries to seod ma what he has on this, ha agreed. .tad to ketip after hin far it nno 	t -orrl wes an seek;;. 	i.termk;oe. rot Iota cotanael. The si.th, 
hand source. throaga a verbal conveyance from Jill Turner, we,: a obscure en4 notorious 
undependable einorYa..4iiiten jocTriLl of 	fur richt. 

It t !a work $cott floce Nixon thee:' U7, witheut barin. EVeo rosson, And 
with t:15 s.2410 kin- or rl■et. To rm.' 3;:ott's footnatoth in to ap:tnciato nark 
In thi; poiLin-ccholorship the fo-tnot a ar5 half the voloiret of t)e text, maxinored in 
pages. I checked a. Dui bar of the not prorcoutive. Ir. not IA single OftRe did the footnote 
relate. Al  la I  Nave no doub, that coca do, as in ac,urately giving a neuspoper's date, 
In a du.= 	 fnotnot: *ate not oven an the subject referenced to it. The 
casual cr uar-less 1.0.tpr /a thus led to hollow toes there is n noures for nano of the 
extrens stat--nan;u tnat arw bcott's orinione, no more. 

iron Mixes to de:.ohronsabildt thia it true. 	in to bin oelorld's '- haty*eittPr." 
Eros: socrw tko to:IN:ow. What the 	die not do to update voodoo! 

There is no end to the exaggerations. Tha cover proclaims 'Path a foreword by 
Sylvia t.00giu,r." 	ploans t.o-gof dist-lac%ot blurb. 1:er toqg m in  not in hftv  
WI= she de,cribes 5cott am 'the unchallenged oxforn political'  underworld nod lanai' 
11111014 interrelationships ice the cooplax franouele: of t a assasainatton in DAllay and 
alsewhare...ond tke whole slimblAy lotarliskarle of nonapiracy Kitidn conspiracies." It is 
ids"il.wdnating view of hiddon aspects 	that riveheo caapolliog verdiots..." 

Veal, oho' 	aay caltpler. And hidden. 

onuoicae lid o &talus frioneu are weatati on the "sal aodapiratort4. 
With critics like these this arrant fed.nlal adonaies are sedum,  fron legiticato 

Ohe footnote that iriturkttltd 140 I ma: Lulabic, to cheat not havI'Ln7s avid demarin' 
Captive City. 'fa:,  ales* is typical of Ocottio technique with footnotee. On ?See 2?,  "At least once, nnd poseibly twice, Giencana's lawyors (who i r r tz8naw 'tobort Eencay'e 
enopy akt.-,rd eeanott 	 were able to use thleCIk imcority.  to once^ toir 
frow prosecution by the Kennedy Justice Department." Viva he hum }lily reraronces only 
at* the weds of sentences end hoe four or five ideas in ouch sentence it is drapes -ible 
to know which if apy is inoluded ih ttle tote. I Wv: interentod in tha amity al.elled 
butwewn 	 4onancv. ;•:R oeltsia t.d.a io not this :thrust of that ZAmIrit; 

the rest of those note* I'd be eurprisad it -weris hen even a statement of tbitt 
if even a referenoe to it. 

What in moot apmpriate about this work is that there ie coo little to it. It also 
in uproprlat- that he be to reordor the !'eoelar blurb on th,:, b:ck cover, :snore with 
Tink Thonpoon. TI'reo-tourtha rearrangod Pnagbor eLn 4, nobody °that,  than 'sox peon with both 
irmIde cover blank. 

ahure aloe* :;cot: cent trod/ Or 	ohould ho go? 
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